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LIVESTOCK FEEDING GIN MAN SCALDED SUNDAY SIXTY PER CENT OF ESTIMATE H ARVEST TO BE
A GROWING INDUSTRY AS HE CLEANS BOILER SCHOOL TAXES PAID 60 PER CENT COMPLETED

Many farmers o f  O ’Donnell trade i Jim Stockton, well-known citizen j

NUMBER 8 \

H M  RAINS M IL  
HERE LAST W E B

Much Damage To Cotton—  
Big Aid TO Wheat to il 

Fall Pastures
rollment o f  338. O ’ - ■ “ »  ,armers oi u  uonnell trade C,“ “ n I W. A. Tredway, secretary o f  the With 7, 471 bales o f  cotten ginnedi * *  territory are turning to livestock an(* employee o f  the Edwards pm, , , . , . . 41 . , 4 , . *PBblic schools opened fo r  fi, ^ lng fo f  the wintJ to u k e w a s  severely gcalded Sunday after. board, reported this week that , up to Thursday, the general opinion

their large stacks of grain sorghums ! notm w5len water from the boiler ‘
! and other winter feeds. 1 drenched him from  the waist down.

Nearly every farmer in the. terri- Mr- Stockton was cleaning th e j~

i work Monday morning. ’ 
- students, and patrons are 

r prospects for  the 
that this :

More than enough rain has fallen
_______  _______  n this section o f the South Plains to

fully sixty per cent o f  the 1930 here seems to be that more than half insure ial1 planting o f  grain, ac- 
school taxes have been paid into the ! o f  the cotten o f  this trade territory j cording to farmers here, 
treasury o f  the district, and he and i is out o f  the fields. Farmers and cot-1 Since Armistice Day from an inch

------  . . .  . . .  'other members o f  the board believe ten men estimate that at least 60 per to better than two inches o f  rain has
*1.. of the most successful in Itory ’ *®cor' lnK to I* Shoemaker ®‘ 1 r an ma ln£  minor icpairs tbat 100 per cent w jj| be coBected . cent has been picked, although prob- fallen within a radius o f  15 to 20 

of O'Donnell. J/  ’ ^  have from one “ > " ' r*e "  occurred. He re- ColIection of Uxeg for the dis. ab]y not ai, o f  the picked cotten hai miles of O ’Donnell. The fall extend-
i Monday evening Tou_ [  ho«*  t0 out for himself and ™ ved »»• cove  ̂ fr ” m, the manh° U trict a «  much better this year than ! been ginned. ed into Borden county to east o f

*T'* “ f "~  *“  ** m- ■ ‘  ore ra>nmg * 01 er> an e lest year at th<- same time. Mr. Tred- i Farmers are reported holding from Gail. The rain there the night o f  No
way said, and it is hoped that the ma- 3, 500 to 4, 000 bales. Some who have j vember 13 is reported to have aver-
jority will be paid before the first o f  I had their cotten ginned as fast as it , aged two inches. In some parts o f

1 1 the year. j has been picked, have sold only what northwest Borden county the crops
------------------- o-------------------  j they had to in order to meet obliga-1 have been very short for  the past

COUNTY GINNING REPORT j tions. The rest they have kept, either j two or three years, due to lack o f
SHOWS DECIDED INCREASE in the cotton yards or at home. j moisture.

There has been spirited bidding for | The territory here is in parts o f

the formal public opening 
many of the patrons have 

visited school and discussed 
problems of their children 

teachers. All students were 
n the auditorium Monday 

for preliminary announce

perhaps a few to sell. Many farm
ers have a couple o f sows that the scalding water poured out on him. 
litter will be fattened and the sur- ! local physician applied first aid meas- 
plu* sold. Others are going into the ure*. and Mr Stockton is doing as j 
feeding more extensively. Well as could be expected.
v Shipment o f  hogs for market is not I ------------------- 0-------------------

expected to begin until after the first CRANDDAUGHTER OF SMITHS 
o f  the year. From then on there will | DIES AT SLATON

the Grammar School i

Md numbers o f  Patrons. e " be a good market for them.
«others attended »  a* q  h . Doak, who has extensive | Mrs. Roy D. Smith was called to i

I farms west o f  town, has both cattle Slaton late Friday afternoon by news *  . i
„ .  , and hogs on feed. He has a large sup- j that her little granddaughter, Betty « " ‘ ber l > 1981’ as compared with 15,

/  noon reached a total p]y o f feed thig year he reports Frances McCarty, was seriously ill. |874 UP to tha* da * , year’ ° r 8"  man, classer and manager, has han-
fivided among classes as fol- £  w  Hester iivinK gouthwest o f Early Saturday morning Mrs. Smith : increase o f  6,841 bales dled a large amount o f  cotton this ,
Tint grade. Miss Grace I ar O ’Donnell and who is an extensive phoned back the sad news that the ; awson county a.«o * !n'  season. He states that the office will

-econd grade, Miss breeder o f dairy stock, is following child had passed away shortly before crease; There were 21,819 ba es handle more than lagt year vantage o f the let up in picking to
Millwee teacher, 38 ; th bis uguaj procedure and is feeding she reached her bedside. Mr. Smith !Rinne UP to o u m  er 0 ; Grade and staple this year are bet- haul to the gins.

Miss Irene Jordan teacher. 24 ; |wm# ho(fg als0 and other members o f the family left year. maklnK an increase o f  2,810 ^  than Ugt_ gtaple cotton was With wheat that was planted be-
pidt. Mist Jessie Gary teach- j  N SchooIeri living east o f  town, immediately for Slaton to be present, bales- _ i sold here last spring and farmers who I fore the recent rains showing up to
HUi grade, Mrs. A. IV. Gibbs i baa gome hogs, as do*s S. R. School- at the funeral services. |_____ ____________ 0 _ ___________  planted small blocks o f  the long sta- a good start, many farmers will plant

pie, certified seed report better than more wheat within the next few

There were 22 715 bales o f cotton cotton here buyers and brokers. , four counties, Borden, Dawson, Lynn,
, ginned in Lynn county prior to Nov- A number of brokers from Lubbock | and T err/ and in all o f  these sections

make regular calls at the local co-op > the rainfall was good, reports indi-
| office to buy cotton. Charles H off- I cate. The rain slowed up picking o f

j cotton to some extent. Many farm- 
s who had piled cotton in the fields

There were 21,819 bales I “ * ... ........... I instead o f  haulin8 U to town took ad'

,18; sixth grade, Misa Louise 
tetcher, 25; seventh grade, 
Gooch teacher, 40. 

bt observed that this year’ s 
school graduating class is 

the largest O'Donnell has «v - 
and the teacher Is o f  the 

that practically every mem- 
fe  class will do the work re
fer graduation.

er, living west. Other feeders include 
A. R. Tyler, C. L. Tyler, D. G. Phipps, 
and D. J. Bolch.

Among the cattle men feeding out 
besides Mr. Doak is Mr. Williams, who 
generally feeds a carload or more.

Quite a few  farmers are feeding 
their steer calves for butchering and 
canning later on. It is planned to 
have a number o f  community beef

r school faculty i> ex- j and hog hu iin , demonstrations dur-
strong and well-organ ixed 

, with each teacher ap- 
hating just the place she 

tsifed to fill. All o f  them ex- 
Anderson have served on 

in previous year*. Miaa 
though she has not had a 
isnee as the others, is re-

8CHOOL back page)

ing the winter.

LYTLE FINED TOR
CUTTING BROTHER

C. S. Lytle entered a plea o f  guilty 
in the county court Saturday to

__^ ______ j bales.

at the funeral services.
Little Betty Frances had been ill \ ATTEND FUNERAL SERVICES

only thirty-six hour« when the end 
came. Bronchial pneumonia was the 
cause of death. She was the two 
year old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray McCarty, and had visited here 
with her parents on a number o f  oc
casions. Mrs. McCarty trill be re
membered as M i*  Jennie Smith.

Funeral services were conducted at 
Slaton by Rev. Ferguson, pastor o f 
the Baptist church. In the presen* of

family.
Besides her parents and grand

parents, the baby is survived by an 
older sister and an infant brother.

_____________ _ The Index joins with the many
charge o f  aggravated assault, the as friends o f  the family here and at 
sault having been mad-« upon his Slaton in extending sympathy to the 
own brother, J. D. Lytle. The C oui' bereaved.
■»uuM«>d. the punishment at a fine o f j - ------------------- --------------------

a throng of sorrowing friends o f the J Masonic honors at Post Saturday a f
ternoon. He is survived by his 
widow and twelve children, all o f

'i expected yields. ! weeks, according to statements by
Cotton comes into O'Donnell from seed dealers, 

four counties. Besides Lynn and Daw- Indications are that nearly every 
son, many farmers in eastern Terry farmer has a little wheat sown, or 
and northwestern Borden counties will plant some for pasture, while 
bring cotton here for ginning and it is very likely that the acreage will 
sale. exceed that o f  last year by a large

------------------- o amount.
J. T. MIDDLETON HAS J. L. Shoemaker, cashier o f  the

FRACTURED W RIST bank says,”  if  wheat makes next 
year, we ought to ship 20 or 30 ears

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith and 
daughter, Miss Laynette, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Halford Smith were called 
te Post Saturday to attend the fun
eral services o f  Mr. Will Ferguson, 
brother-in-law o f  Mrs. Smith.

Mr. Ferguson had been ill since 
April, so that his demise was not 
unexpected. He was buried with

Middleton, thirteen year-old 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Middleton, 
and a Farmall tractor had a slight

Wh° fn h‘8. rb̂ dne had vi.ited ! »rgument Monday afternoon, and theMr. and Mrs. Ferguson had visited ri<rht wrist

NOTICE!

OPENING E X E R C I S E S ................ ..........
SLATED FOR FRIDAY j $60.00 and confinement in the county w  M y  SEND COOKIES

-----------  ¡jn il for  a period o f ten day*. TO o r p h a n s ' HOME
y*  uktti *.o announce that the 1 The complaint grrew out o f  a dif- _______

MMic opening exercise* o f  Acuity between the two brother, at o f  the Baptist church are Ba ti*t Churches o f  the Brownfield
- whool*. scheduled to be a »upper in the *  ell* neigh- J requested ta ^  in fiI]in(i a box Aggociation, are notified that Novem-
•j .venmg. will be held at horhood a week prior to last Satur- o f cookjeg ^  be t0 Buckner 0 r . ^  ,g the month tQ gend your offer. 
*hooi auditorium Friday I ULy and the actwaed infl.-tml a num- phans, Home and order that the . o f b chickeng * or

Jovem ber 20. at 7 :30. The her o f senou . knife wound* on the | offeri|1K may reach the home in time cash ^  Buckner 0rphang. Home 
"mVy raln M°u<F*y *ve- person o f  his brother. . for Thanksgiving, the box will be We have oniy tw0 more weeks to get

who Uken _ *  i packed Monday afternoon. -  —  -  —  -  w .  .11 ~ t

result was a fractured right wrist 
for  young Mr. Middleton.

The argument with resuIUnt caus-
tending condolences to the bereaved,I * t̂ 'es RTew out o f  a disagreement as 
family. | the proper time to quit work. The

relatives here on several occasions, 
and he has many acquaintances and 
friends in O’Donnell who join in

for  treatment. Those
i these offerings ready, 

l charge o f the project ask busy.— Mrs. Edwin May“ted the program.
fading*, and an address ' Lameia sanitarium 
« ett. representing the was released from that institution „  . .  . .
rd, are high lights o f  the a week ago last Thursday and his *hat be at the church by chairman

PtanneH for the evening, wound* are said to be healing satis f ° Ur 0 clock Monday a««rn oon .

“  ot the school are invited I factorily.

all get 
publicity

more of wheat from  O’Doanell ” 
Wheat shipments from here the 

past summer were the largest in the 
history o f  the town. There was con
siderable held for seed and abo to 
feed to livestock.

M. M. SIMPSON DIES FRIDAY
AFTER LENGTHY ILLNESS

tractor thought it was time to stop . 
for  the day, and the driver thought it i 
wasn’ t. J. T. cranked with vim and i1

I. M. Simpson, familiarly known
---------------- --------  r this section as Uncle Matt, pass-

vigor, and the tractor retaliated with | ed away at the family home in O’ - 
still more vigor, kicking with enough Donnell shortly after noon Friday, 
force to fracture the boy’?  wri*t. November 13. Funeral services were 

A local physician was called to ad conducted Saturday afternoon at 
minister first aid and bandage the in- Plainview, with Rev. W. R. Burnett, 
jured member, and the young man pasfor o f  the Methodist church, 
will soon be ready to fuss again. charge o f  the rites.

DEER SEASON CREATES
LITTLE INTEREST HERE

! BROKEN NECK MEANS
LITTLE TO SNYDER MAN

Interment was
made in the cemetery at Plainview.

Mr. Simpson had been in poor 
health for many months, but his iron
like constitution and determination

-----------  allowed him to follow his usual rou-
COM1NG HERE Venison and horns apparently tine o f living until a short time ago, 

mean very little to O’ Donnell folk w.ien he became confined to his bed.
few  hunters are making j He had been seriously ill for  a week,

SCHOOL CLASSES
PLAN YE A R ’ S W ORK

. .  . . I Scurry county pioneer, broke his neck
more and Junior classes “  J  . . nf tbe ;niurv

Donne!! High School believe I a" d has ->ust learned -°f

Five months ago C. W. Gamer,

The Pastor, Rev. L. S. Jenkins, will SEED LOAN MAN 
teach the Bible lesson which is the I
program for the afternoon, and all --------
members are asked to be present. Announcement is made by county j this year,

-------------------  -------------------  agent Ray Shaver that L. L. Smith plans to take advantage o f the open- and children were called home Thurs-
SOUTHSIDE BAPTISTS nf the Government Set ! Loan O f- ing o f  deer season. day preceding his death.

TO HAVE SERVICES fice wjn be in O ’Donnell each Friday Two seasoned veterans, C. L. He is survived by his wife and
-----------  morning and will make personal calls Davis and M. C. Hamilton, left early eight children, all o f whom with the

Wo >ro asked to announce that over the county each Friday after- Monday morning for Brewster coun exception o f one daughter, were at
of Wilson will no0n. He will be in Tahoka each ty, expecting to come back with at his bedside when death came. Mrs.

least two representatives o f  the deer C. P. Tate of Dilley was delayed bytk *v e .c l,r orlTanlzed I G em er came to a Luboek hospital. Rey w  G. Boyd o f  Wilson will , „  nn

5  -  z L r  ~• z s l t  r „ “r . r r “r - — ; —  - ^
g j explained his case: “ I was in an auto- attenj , . cordially invited to j tion pertaining to his loan may see season andThev at ,east once «««"h in O'Donnell only in time f o ^ t h o

................... -  8ttend and takC Part ,n th* »  - r v - , him and he will be glad to answer Z  ‘ “ SUaIIy *UCCeSS- -rv ices . O th «  childie„ «
j any questions. 1 «tbe ^un*or class are as '-~r — —  r°^ Burdett, president; m°bile accident last May. Had sever-

tr̂ _.?,Ron' ^cc-president; Ed-1 a* <11*1 °cated ribs and other injuries.
- -  e A fter a few weeks in bed, I got up 

d I and since that time I havo gone aliout 
s usual. I drove up here

¿«million. secretary; Waldine 
r> r«porter. Mrs. Sherrod 1 .
! H»ns<,r of the class. Green ; bU""5 !8tŜ ! v »

we class colors. i ^ . . " o u r  neck’ s broken” , the physi-
»fficers are: W ilfred ! exp,ained after examining t “

'ent; Bennie Moore, vice- 1 
l> Lawrence Tredway, sec re- 

Shumake, reporter. Com- 
also appointed to serve 

»Fairs.

1 >J. ZONE MEETING
AT TAH OKA SUNDAY

P. U.s o f  this *one are 
»» interesting and unusual 

tof next Sunday, when the 
meeting will be held at 

church at Tahoka.
®f awarding the attend- 
r according to  number o f  

»ttending, each organisation 
^  *»nned food o f  all kinds. 
*hureh having the greatest 
*{ cans will receive the ban- 
7  foo<l will then be sent to 

College at Plainview. Lo
rn have been busy all week 
their offering.
»"titled “ The Tale o f  a 

he presented in general 
8«nday, November 22. The 
•rited to come and hear i t

picture. “ Seems impossible you 
alive, but there it is,”  he said, point
ing to a clearly outlined fracture.

Mr. Garner now is wearing a plast
er cast from  hi* wa.Vt up and physi
cians are o f  the opinion the break 
will heal completely.

RED CROSS DRIVE
MEETS WITH APPROVAL

The Red Cross Roll Call member
ship drive in O’ Donnell got off to a ' 
good start, according to J. L. Shoe
maker Jr., chairman.

“ O f the first dozen or  so men that 
I asked for a membership not a one 
turned me down flat,”  Mr. Shoemak
er said. “ We are going to try and 
raise $400 here. Half o f  this will re
main in O’Donnell for  work here and 
the other half will go to the national 
work.”

Mr. Shoemaker said that he be
lieved that the money would be rais
ed without any trouble.

Join the Red Cross I

A THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION
W HEREAS God in his goodness and mercy has seen fit 

to bring our nation safely through a year o f  trial and conflict, 
and

WHEREAS this is the season when mankind is reaping 
the fruits o f  the year's labor, and

W HEREAS our community and town is far more fortu
nate than many others and is enjoying civic peace and a mea
sure o f  prosperity,

I, by virtue o f  the authority invested in me as mayor o f  
the city o f O’Donnell, do hereby ask that merchants close their 
places o f  business on Thursday, November 26, and that the e n 
tire community join in following the example set by our fore
fathers in Thanksgiving to the Almighty for  His bounty and pro 
vidence to us through the past twelve months, and urge that all 
citizens attend the spacial Thanksgiving services Thursday even

ing.

W. S. CATHEY, Mayor 
City o f  O’ Donnell

^ H M rs . A. F. Edwards, Dick Simpson, 
So far we have learned o f only one Mack Simpson, Lee Simpson, Holland 

other party planning to make the trip Simpson, Mrs. Homer Cargal, and 
and their plans are only tentative. Miss Martha Simpson, all o f O’Don- 
Several parties went last year, and [ nell.
most o f  them were rewarded with M. M. Simpson was born in Talbot 
fairly good luck. The village W ise 'county  Georgia, July 6, 1862. The 
Man vouchsafes the opinion, how- youngest o f a family o f  ten, and 
ever, that when some o f  them come j came with his mother to Beckville, 
back with t*les and tails and horns, Texas, in 1876. He was converted 
others won’t be able to sUnd the and became a member o f  the Metho- 
pressure. and that they will soon j dist church in early manhooa, and 
be disappearing over the horizon in 1 had been an honest and loyal fol- 
pursuit o f  the elusive buck. lower o f  the Master since that time.

1 -- ---------0-------------------  He was married to Miss Elizabeth
! SPECIAL SERVICES PLANNED Reese in November, 1886. He with 

FOR THANKSGIVING his wife and family came to the
-----------  South Plains in 1908. The old Simp-

Plans are under way and an inter- . *on homestead has been a landmark
j esting program is being arranged to j ior  y*ar*- an<1 *tiN remains. The
I observe Thanksgiving next Thursday. f am>l> moved to town laat year.
I according to announcements from of- ! Mr. Simpson embodied all the 
! flcials dr the churche*. characteristics o f  th* pioneers o f  this

The program, which will be held at section, and the respect o f  his neigh- 
i the First Baptist Church, will begin bora and devotion o f  his children are
j promptly at 7:30. Rev. W. R. Burn- the greatest tributes which can be
| ett, pastor o f  the Methodist church, j paid him.
| will deliver the principal address, and ! The Index joins with other friends 
I several special numbers are being ar- \ in extending sympathy to *-h# be- 
! ranged. The program i* not yet ready leaved family.
for publication, but preliminary an- -------------------• ' "
nouncements indicate that it will be John Vermillion, who has b een a t 
most interesting. ! work in Meadow for the past few

Every man, woman, and child in j weeks, spent the week-end here with 
O ’Donnell is urged to attend this his perenta, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ver- 
service and help make it a success. ¡million.



i.
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The O’Donnell Index, Friday, November 20, 1931

The O ’Donnell Index ! ,The 1>en,0frat;  now in countro’ !J o f  Congress. A big responsibility.!
I Wonder whmt they will do?

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

f l .5 0  PER YEAR
Advertising Rates on Application.

To be an optimist is not neces
sary to be a cheerful idiot, but mere- 

IN ADV A N C E  jly  to be a man with confidence in 
himself and jn his ability to  put

SUNDAY I
c h o o l  Lesson

Entered as second class matter , 
September 28. 1923. at the post
office at O’D onrell, Texas, under the \ 
Act of March 3. 1897.

I things across.

C. B. Oldham o f  the Van Burt n 
County (A rk .) Democrat says:

"The financial world is wanting 
more silver which reminds us o f  Wm. 
J. Bryan. And the United States is 
getting into the League o f  Nations 

Thanksgiving Day. as we know it. vvhich remind„ us o f W oodrow W il-

THANKSGIV1NG DAY

It may yet be that ‘ the stoneis a  distinctively American institu
tion, although festivals o f similar v, hich the builders rejected will be- 
import may be traced back many oome the head o f  the corner.’ .”
hundreds o f years. The Hebrew j --------------------o ------
Feast o f  the Tabernacles, the Greek Secretary o f  Labor Doak says fu- 
Thesmophoria, the Roman Cerelia, ture developments in industry should
and the English Harvest Home all . be limited to stem the tide o f  
appear to have had something in com - ¡employment caused by machinery re- 
raon with our national holiday. ; placing manual labor. There is no

Immediately after the first har- | question that production facilitates 
vest o f  the Pilgrims in 1621 Thanks will all kinds o f  machines far be- 
giving was first observed in Amer- yond the nation's ability to consume.

Similar observances were 
atituted by other colonies— by Massa
chusetts in 1630, by Conneticutt in 
1693, and by New Netherlands in 
1644. During the Revolution several 
Thanksgiving Days were appointed 
by the Continental Congress.

President George Washington 
designated November 26, 1789, as 
“ a day o f  public thanksgiving and 
prayer," and in 1795 he made a 
similar designation. President Mad
ison appointed a day o f  thanksgiv
ing at the close o f  the War o f  1812 
Various states observed the day ir
regularly during succeeding years, 
but it was not until 1864 that the 
day became a fixed, annual event.

In that year President Lincoln 
appointed the fourth Thursday o f  j 

inal '

'e  heard a Republican say the 
other day: “ Just watch Mr. Hoover 

us out o f  this depression- now 
and bring back bigger prosperity 
than ever before .”  I f  Mr. Hoover 

bring back prosperity now, why 
didn’t he do it sooner, and why the 
blazes did he ever let us get into this 
depression mess?

GARFIELD ANNIVERSARY

November 19 marks the 100th an
niversary o f  the birth o f  James 
Abraham Garfield, twentieth Presi
dent o f  the United States, and the 
second chief executive o f the nation 
to meet death at the hands o f  an as
sassin.

Garfield’ s early lit«* was spent or. 
farm in Ohio, where the povertyNovember as a day o f  national 

Thanksgiving by official proclama
tion, and the example thus set has o f  his f am*ly and lack o f  opportuni 
been followed by all succeeding tie* in that daY prevented his ot 
Presidents. taining much schooling as a boy. He

Washington's original Thanksgiv- worhed on a canal boat and as r 
mg proclamation is preserved in the carP*nter, finally being able to at- 
Library o f  Congress. The precious 
document was lost for  more than
100 years, until it was discovered 
among some Washington manu
scripts being auctioned in New York 
in 1921, when it was purchased for  
$300 and restored to the govern
ment. archive*.

ber ot Faculty. Moody Moia Umilili. ot Chicago.»
«T, ISSI. WetLru Newtpaoar Union *

Lesson for Novem ber 22

PAUL IN ROME

LESSON TEXT—At
H -l

*6:1-1* **:
PRIMARY TOPIC—Paul in the Great

est City of the World.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Paul’s Llfe-lona 

Ambition rulfllled.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP

IC—A Prisoner Proclaims the Gospel 
in Rome.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC—Paul's Ministry In the Worlds 
CapItaL

NEW TRANSLATION OF THE 
BIBLE

Now that two learned literary 
tfiants have given us a new transla
tion o f  the Bible in "good  newspaper 
English" and as one o f  the transla
te™ says, in a “ living language” , we 
presume we are to throw away our 
old treasuured and time-worn ver
sions, with its classic beauty and 
majesty, that we may be entirely 
m odem.

We predict though that the King 
James Version, with its poetic beau
ty, charm and stateliness, will still 
retain its place in the cherished a f
fections o f  millions. Just what good 
Dr. Goodspeed and his assistant 
hope to  acomplish with the new tran
slation. we don ’t know. One thing 
is certain though, and that is that 
the new translation has shorn and 
robbed the old version o f  the Bible 
o f  its matchless beauty and given us 
modern jargon, though it may be 
good newspaper English, in its place.

One o f the reasons «signed for 
the new translation is tfht the Bible 
should be preserved in a “ living 
language." He presumes, o f  course, 
that the “ good newspaper English”  
o f  today will be the same in the 
ages to come. Can he be sure o f  
that? Will it not change in the com 
ing centuries.

With all kindness for  the two 
noted translators, and with a full 
appreciation o f  their efforts, we be
lieve they labored hard and acorn- 
ptished nothing.

I tend Williams College, from which 
he was graduated in 1856. 
president o f  Hiram Institute from 
1857 to 1861, and served as a num 
ber o f the Ohio State Senate.

He was made lieutenant colonel 
o f  volunteers at the outbreak pf the 
Civil War and rose to the rank o f 
major general. He left the army to 

¡becom e a Congressman from  Ohio 
! in 1863, serving as such until his in
auguration as President in 1881. 

i f On July 2, 1881, after less than 
four months in the White House. 
President Garfield was shot at a rail 
road station in Washington by 
Charles J. Guiteau, a disappointed 
office-seeker, and died from the ef 
fects o f  the wound on September 19 
at Elberon, N. J. Guiteau was hang
ed on June 30, 1882.

While a * Congressman, Garfield 
was accused with other* o f  accepting 
a bribe in connection with the Credit 
Mobilier, a financial enterprise, but 
no corruption was ever proved, and 
it is generally believed that the 
charge was false. In any event, it 
did not prevent his election to the 
presidency, although the rumor was 
used against him during the cam
paign. He received 214 electoral 
votes, while General Hancock, his 
Democratic opponent, received 155

Garfield’s short time as President 
was marked by a bitter controversy 
over appointments with leaders ' o f  
his own party, and their attacks on 
him were thought by many to have 
influenced his assassin. Upon his 
death he was succeeded in office by 
Vice-President Chester A. Arthur.

GRE E LE Y"! HANDW RITING

Many stories have been told about 
Horace Greeley’s notoriously poor 
handwriting, which was a constant 
nightmare to his associates, and es
pecially to the printers, on the old 
New York Tribune.

One printer, being given a Greely 
uscript to set up for  the first 
', exclaimed: “ My God, if  Bel-

E. T. Stotesbury o f  Philadelphia, 
and a member o f  the J. P. Morgan 
A Co., firm, gave $250,000 to the 
charity campaign in Philadelphia, j 
Speaking to Philadelphia’s weathiest sbnzzar had seen this writing on the 
persons he said that they must great- wa!1 he would have been more terri- 
ly increase their gifts this year o•• I fipd tfia"  he was.”  Later it is said, 
the government might tax them. ' Greeley wrote 'o  the foreman, direct- 
Thus we find the motive for  the in& *hat printer be discharged
giving o f  the big rich. Not that they 
are interested in the poor or care i 
rap about their misery or suffering, 
but fo r  fear the goverment might 
tax them and make them pay a. just 
porportion o f  taxes. The Rockefe;- 
Icrs gave one million to the emer 
gency fund in New York.

"The Democrats won the governor
ship o f  Kentucky by a majority o f 
nearly 70,000. It is a criterion o f 
the result o f  next year’ s general e- 
leetion and the Republicans can find 
small consolation in it.

It is reported that President Hoov
er is one o f  the hardest working pres
idents the nation ever had, and it 
may be added has accomplished as 
little that is o f any real value.

because he n a e  so many typo
graphic errors. Th- printer got 
hold o f  the note before leaving, and 
carried it to the foreman o f  another 
newspaper as a recommendation—  
and got a job  immediately.

Once Greeley was invited to lecture 
in Sandwich, 111. He wrote that as 
he was overworked and would be 
sixty years old on the fallowing 
February third, he fe lt unable to 
take the engagement. A fter  much 
labor in deciphering the letter, the 
committee replied that they would be 
glad to have him lecture on February 
third, and that the fee  o f  sixty dol 
lars would be satisfactory.

Trade at home and help yourself.

: sadlyBarber: “ Your head i 
need o f  a shampoo, sir.”

Hardware Dealer' “ Yes. am! your 
house needs painting, but I don’t nag 
you «bout it.”

1 His trial before helix (Acts *

- r v s s r „b. An Inciter of rebellion (v. 5)
c The ringleader of a sect -
a x nrofaner o f the temple <*. 0)

facts of his life ana u of th(.ir 
his adversaries h'ring ** moved
accusation. Felix was g phrlst
S T 5 « l ’.  testimony concerning Christ
S ,t  postponed decision, expecting to
receive a bribe frem Pau •

1  Trial tortoTtK r « -

f J a  J » "  a a r » - la »  for

■>»•">' “ n r - r T f - a ,  Tn.a Caesar as to .

th^n of^hla prnilralij O jarrf® » 
i a ?  avrra.aa.1 «  - T . "

¿¡■JZOZL  »in»« "•»
The company (vv. 2. 3<). Two

of Paul’s friends. Aristarchus ami 
Luke, were permitted to go w 
Resoles these three there were .73

' V h Thi'stortn (vt. 14-20). The ship

- t s r

bUt h w  to 20 we have a most graphic

God’s faithful ones.
i  raul's serene faith 'vv ■"*»

221 He promised them safety 
¿ 5 .  the .hlP would go to Tjeee«

J r o - ' - ,;^ „ r ^ u i ’s  M m , ^ . -  Bom. (Acts

he was thus welcomed
n Paul’s lenient treatment (». 161 

n ; ;  was allowed to hire a house and 
five apart, being guarded by a aol 1 

\  Conference with the leading
 ̂ . i-oo\  He allowed himself

ifree da“v . to rest. HI. ohjec, 
2 , S e  • fair understanding : wHh 

lie explained the rens*

a r s i ' s s - - . - — *
was evil spoken against.

4 Paul expounding the 
n.,\ snd persuading concerning -leans 
?  on -m  tie pointed out a real 
<VT the Messianic Kingdom

prophets.

Deep Attachment Found
Among Jungle Animals

A lion was shot dead. His mate In 
« paroxyni of grief threw herself pros- 
trute over his dead body, then rose up. 
every hair on her buck bristling with 
auger. She had caught the scent of 
thè slayer. She followed It up, and 
coming upou hU camp leaped over the 
fence to where the man sat. After she 
had literally torn him to pieces, she 
turned to mourn beside her dead lord.

This is one of the tales of "Family 
Life lu the Jungle.” told In the Natal 
Witness to indicate that In uiuny cases 
animals “ have human feelings of love 
and kindness to each other." Another 
Instance comes from the Kalahari. A 
group of lions, male and female, and 
two cubs, were gamboling In a dry 
river bed. Suddenly the lion threw up 
his head : the air had told him a mes
sage. Without turrlng his head he 
emitted a low purring sound to his 
family, which lAstantly disappeared 
into tlie bush. When they were safe
ly out of sight, the lion followed up 
the scent. The white hunter, mean
while, struck by the almost human 
scene of domesticity, put up his gun, 
determined not to fire. At that mo
ment the lion parted the hushes near 
to him and stood.,tall lushing, growl
ing. He offered no Inquiry, simply 
waiting until the man had disappeared. 
Then he returned to his family.

THE NEXT CONGRESS LATEST IN STUDENT S

By MARVIN JONES

When Schools Made Use
of Bible as Textbook

in England a century ago the Bible 
was used in certain schools as a text
book in arithmetic, history and geog
raphy. This fact was recalled by 
Frank Roscoe, secretary to the Royal 
Society of Teachers. In a recent lec
ture delivered In London. As reported 
In English newspapers. Mr. Roscoe 
said that the Bible was then the basis 
o f all Instruction.

As an example, he cited the passage 
dealing with the Lord’s presenting 
himself to the apostles forty day* aft
er His Fassion. The question was: 
“ For how many weeks was he seen?”

Another example dealt with the mar
riage at Cana, where there were six 
stone waterpots, each holding two or 
three firkins. The question asked the 
pupi's was: “ If they held two firkins, 
how much water would it take to fill 
them; and how much if they held 
three firkins each?”

A Good Start
The senior partner hud dismissed 

j his office hoy for untidiness and gen
eral slackness, and was interviewing 

j In turn a waiting line qf some twenty 
| applicants.

Presently a smart looking youth 
was ushered in.

I "Well, my lavy,”  said dig, senior 
partner. “ I am looking for some one 

1 who Is smart and tidy, lie must look 
: round the office and note down little 

things lhat have to he done. The 
office must look clean and tidy. I'm 
fed up with l»oys who never see any
thing that requires doing, and I’m 
determined to have an office l»oy with 
some Idea of keeping things as they 
should be kept. You understand me, 
of course?”

The boy nodded briskly.
“ Yes. sir, certainly." he said. "Shall 

I begin by putting your tie straight?"

The next session o f  Congress
promises to be an interesting one. 
The House is almost evenly divided
between the two parties.

If the Democrats should organize 
the House, John N. Garner will be 
elected Speaker. He has served in 
Congress for ehirty years, knows all 
o f  the ins and outs and is the dean 
o f  the Texas delegation.

Texas has been in the Union since 
1845 and has never had the speaker- 
ship. It would be a rare pleasure to 
address a Texas man as speaker for 
the first time.

Many important questions will be 
presented. One o f  the chief o f  these 
will be the money question. A lit
tle group o f  men have perverted the 
Federal Reserve System from  its o- 
riginal purpose, snd have again cen
tered the money control in the har.Js 
o f  a few men in the E ast Chief o f 
these is Mr. Mellon, and his policies 
have become known as Mellonism.

There are a number o f  contribut
ing causes to present day conditions, 
but the chief one is the contraction 
o f  the currency. In 1920 there was 
a per capita circulation o f  $53.01. A c
cording to a late Treasury Report it 
is $38.62, a reduction o f  more than 
25 per cent. And yet we have one- 
third more gold than we had in 1920.

When money is scarce, it becomes 
more valuable because o f  its scarcity, 
and property becomes lower in value. 
Nothing would do more to  restore 
normal conditions than an increase in 
the volume o f  money. This would 
make money more plentiful and would 
increase the value o f  property thus 
stimulating prices o f  property and 
products, encouraging trade and fu r
nishing work to a vast number o f  the 
unemployed.

Naturally this centralixation o f  
money has resulted ;n mergers, m o
nopolies and the lessening o f  indi
vidual opportunity.

In the meantime some immediate 
changes need to be made. The lop
sided tariff, which is destroying our 
foreign trade, should be revised.

Provision should be made for  tak
ing up the current installments due 
the Farm Loan Banks and placing 
them behind the other installments.

Anything “ snitzy” 0|

"on  th* ,UP an<l UP’ ” xccon! student slang, i V3l moiW 
spoken by Kansas City h i g j
youths.

“ soopy snark”  denote* i 
who is unpopular or who j 

I fers to be “ different.” Dates 
“ cute”  or “ hot numbers.”  _  
nan”  usually is inoted w ith! 

» ‘Slouch”  and “ hotiyak” are 
I words o f  masculine addrea 
j “ baby”  continues to signify ■ 
worthy o f  being spoken to 

I George Bungle has n 
many with his expletive ‘ 
any annoyance, like a lessor 
duced allowance, or loss of t 
o f  the family motor car, is a .

“ Jellies”  are those studenffi 
idle away their hours out o f l  

I in motor cars or at soda fou| 
A  “ pansy”  is the opposite 
“ mug” , which is a “ tough” . 

" I ’ ll slough you one,”|
threat to do bodily injury.—

¡City Star.

OVERSEAS FLIGHTS!

J So many overseas flight* hi J 
made, both in airplanes and I  

| bles, that for the sake of keepfl 
record straight in the mindsT 

! public an account of some of Hi 
! feats o f  this nature may be o<

I introduced i measure a year ago.

Science Scout* Proverb
Another bit of folk-lore, the Idea 

I bat oysters can be eaten safely only- 
daring the months with the letter 
"R ” In their names, has been exploded 
by a skeptical scientist who took the 
trouble to test it. At the congress of 
public health in Paris, a Frenrh phy
sician reported experiments, which he 
since has repeated and extended. Indi
cating that oysters apparently can be 
eaten in the "It less” months quite as 
safely as in others. Experimenting 
on himself and on friends and pa
tients, he found no harmful effects 
from oysters in the forbidden months.

H. R. 16,258, to do this. Several 
other members introduced similar 
measures. But due to the opposition 
o f  the bank officials and the admin
istration they were defeated.

These measures will be reintro
duced, and in view o f a recent state
ment by the President, indicating 
that he now recognizes the necessity 
for such action, it is to be hoped 
that some such measure will be en 
acted. Thii is more important than 
any foreign moratorium, as home 
ownership is one o f  the greatest 
safeguards o f  our national life.

The centralization in government 
and business must be checked. The 
encouragement o f mergers and mo 
nopolies should cease, short selling 
shrpuld be stopped, and business big 
as well as little given to understand 
that they must obey the law.

These are but few  o f  the subject* 
that will be presented. Economier 
should be stopped, and business big 
sible, excessive salaries reduced, r 
free circulation o f  money restored, 
the control o f  local affairs restored to 
local people, and Mellonism should be 
destroyed.

In order to grasp the signi^ 
o f  the early feats in this < 
tion, it is necessary to d is t i^ J  
tween the conditions which i f l  
them. The facts may be brief] 
ed, as follows:

The first aircraft to fly a.. 
Atlantic was the U. S. Navy M 

' NC-4 in May 1919, with L.euJ 
Commander A. C. Read in ci 
This was not a non-stop flight| 
ever, as stops were n 
Scotia, Newfoundland, and the I  
Islanda

The first non-stop flight scrJ 
Atlantic was made by Alcoda 
Brown o f  the British air fo il 
June. 1919, between N ew foJ 

j and Ireland.

I The first transatlantic flight 
dirigible was that of the Britisia 
with 31 men aboard, in July,! 

! The year 1919, therefore, w if  
epoch-making one in the histf 
overseas flying.

But the greatest overseas f!i| 
i all time, so far, was that of L 
I in May, 1927, his unequalled f f  

ing that o f  crossing t 
from  the mainland of America |

' mainland o f  Europe alone.
overseas crossings Have been n 

: two or more aviators flying tod 
< So, until some other flyer |
1 or excels his great 

Lindberg must be consider«] 
standing in a class all by himi 
the “ Lone Eagle" of the air.

Lawyer (closing his remarksB 
ju r y ) :  “ Gentlemen, this def^
has, from  early childhood. pla< 
utmost confidence in crooks. T 

j places the.greatest trust in )0J  
tlemen."

W H AT IS A CLOUDBURST?

Tw o fanners met on the n 
j pulled up.

"S i, I ’ve got a mule with 
i What’d ye give that one o’yoa«|
| he had it? "

“ Turpentine. Giddap.”
A week later they met.
“ Say Si, I gave my mul* ^ 

tine and it killed him.’’
Killed mine too. Giddap- |

Crowing Film Market*
The Far East and Africa seem to be 

going movie crazy, and have ojiened 
up a fine market for American motion 
picture equipment For a time Ger
many had cut in on the American 
trade, l*-oause of lower price«1 equip
ment, hut wiih the advent of the 
talkie* and the necessity cifJnRtalling 
new apparatus for their showing, the 
market for American output has been 
given new life. Last year 4,180 pro
jectors were exported from thin coun
try to a total value of JSO.VJOO. Aria, 
Africa and Oceania took nearly one- 
third of all the shipments.

Personal Contocratioa
There Is also need of a clear under 

atandlag of what consecration means 
It Is not an Indulgence in plena yearn 
Ings and smug phrase*. It Is the will 
Ingness to face fart* squarely, to deny 
one's self In behalf of others, to gtve. 
to work with one’s heart and soul 
that God’s kingdom may come upon 
earth.

Not Much to Taks
| Jean hud uot hud very much experi

ence with doctors, so when her mother 
told her that one of her cousins, a doc
tor, was coming for a short visit, the 
child was delighted.

“ What will she do. mother?" a*ked 
Jean.

’ Oh. you’d better be careful.” 
warned her older sister. "She’ll take 
your pulse.”

“Oh, well," replied the child after a 
moment, “ mine doesn't have very much 
money in It anj%ay.”

PUasare* Not L a .ti.g
The pleasures of sin are but for s 

Mason, hut the punishment of anpar 
doned sin Is everlasting.

Rain falls during rainfall, but 
¡clouds do not burst when there is a 
1 “ rioudburst.”  United States Wcath- 

- Bureau expert* say that some
time-- strong upward currents o f  air 
hold raindrops up from underneath 
and prevent them from promptly 
reaching the ground. Then the 
drops gather in much larger quan
tities than they usually do. When 
the upward air currents lesen, or so 
much water accumulates that the air 

¡can not support it, there occurs the 
deluge o f  rain that we call a clou d
burst.

, Classified Ad: “ If the per«
¡stole the jar of alcohol oat j  
j basement will keep sar 
Grandma’s appendix 
will be asked.”

W ife : “ The man 1 refused|
I married you is now i 

j H ubby: “ But, remember, I 
he didn’t marry you

E go: “ I am a Self made B _  
D itto: “ Nice o f  you to *S8UB  

I the blame.”

Index advertising gits

Pathfinder E if t Ä .“ .’«
off*rad to you aton9 with YOUR C H O S E N  HOME PÂ

T k . Reaaoa
Little Harold called on a young 

woman who lives nearby and who had 
Just brought home and was wearing 
a new pair of red shoes that caught 
the eye of the juvenile visitor.

“ My but you are pretty, Mabel" 
said Harold.

“ Why thank you, Harold,”  said Ma
bel rather flattered, “ Why do you think 
I'm pretty?" ,

, "Cause of your red shoes," snrwered 
! Harold.

with this paper.
Lty a favorable arrangement we are able to send you that 
' liable family weekly, The Pathfinder, in combination 

hi* n>i»r at a price never before equaled, there »■» 
nothing like The Pathfinder anywhere-- 
nothing equal to it at any price. Over 
million people take it and swear by U. R 
takes the piaca of periodical* costing *<'erai 
lime* as much. News from all over the 

Id. the Inside of Washington _affair»__ 
the truth about pollti— *"

Tlw C*atto! I* 
7SI bet lest 
rba 307 lest, 
e .v .t .

me train aooai p o im o  and busine»*; 
science, discovery, personalities, P* 
tuws. stories— and no end of fun.

Cull at our office, see »•’»"»pic«J *  
Pathfinder and order 
this elub. or *«idl the 
amount by mail. N*? • 
Information. enterUin- 
ment for a whole ye«r 
Two papers every week- 
roar favorite local week 
ly and the most P»pu>»J 
national weekly — 
splendid Issues—

ONLYPathfinder and l®*lh
O’Donnell Index | $2.00

ywarC
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„ Allen went to j Mrs. Roy Gibson has been quite ill 
and were accompani- ¡since last Wednesday, but is reported 

 ̂ by their son, Glen, ; to be somewhat improved.
, there. The young 

„  week end with hia pa- Mack C. Bradley, accompanied by 
his spotted pony, Shorty, and his lit-

______  tie white dog. Nig, arrived from Plain-
-  c  ¡{ pearce and far.i- view Wednesday, and the owner 
" s p e n t  Sunday here with the pets will attend school here.

Mrs. W. L. Pamer and Miss Thelma 
Wrigh* has been quite Palmer were in Lubbock Monday.
with a cold or a light at- _  _______ _____________

, | Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henderson, ac-
______ companied by Miss Laynette Smith,

Home:- Vaughn and made a business trip to Lubbock Mon- 
e have been guests o f  day

and Mrs. F. M. -----------
other relatives this Mrs. George Shumake was ill part 

o f  this week, suffering from a severe 
- —  cold.

w»s in Tahoka on bus- -----------
Mrs. W. J. Smith is ill this week,

______ ■ being confined to her bed with an at-
rf*, special staff corres- 0f  blood pressure.

„ „  Lubbock Avalanche- | -----------
,  caller at the Index o f- Rev. l . g. Jenkins returned Wed- 

| nesday from  a short visit with his
.---------■ family at Plainview.

i returned Satur- _______
______  where she had Mrs. \\ g. Cathey and sons, Billy
¡bedside of her father, Mr. and Charles, accompanied by Miss 

Alice Joy Bowlin, spent the week-end
---------  : in Amarillo, visiting her son, James,

n and Berta Holman o f  who ¡s attending Price Memorial Col- 
community moved into | jeJfe>
and will attend achool -----------

this term. Mr. and Mrs. Roy D. Smith were in
—----- - Lamesa on business Tuesday.
Stacy of Lubbock, for- -----------
st C. C. Drygoods, was Misses Edith and Fay Dean o f La-

| '.:ing the cost per bushel, o f  seed ap
proximately 12 cents. Calvin Edwards Sunday evening

Farmers are urged to see their co- TMrs. Ennis Curtis o f  O’Donnell ii 
unty agents for detailed information spending the week with C. Sparki 
on treating fall sown oats. Miscel- and family.
laneou? Publication 21-MP, Formal- -----------
lehyde Seed Treatment for  Oat Mf- «"<* Mrs. J. A. Edwards o f  O ’- 

J  Smuts, discusses treatment methods Donnell were in Three Lakes Sunday 
~ * and muy be obtained free by writing

----- - to the O ffice  o f  Information, U. S.
8.620 bales o f  cottSn had been o f  Agriculture. Wash-
ginned in O ’Donnell. It was estim at-1‘nirton’ 1 C’ 
ed that the crop

Six Years A qo
W .V .V .’.V.V.W AV.V.V,

News items taken from files 
of The O ’Donnell Indes pub
lished here six yeers ago.

e half in. -

Kenneth Askew o f  Wells visited “ Mamma.' said little Tommy, “ I
¡think I'll be a preacher when I g r o s ^ j
¡up.”

"Fine, my boy,”  replied his mother, 
“ But what put that idea into your 
head?”

"W hy”  answered the little fellow ,
“ I s’pose I’ ll have to go to church all 
my life anyway, and I’d rather trot 

i up and down the stage than sit still!”

Union Thanksgiving services were 
to be held at the State Theatre. Bus
iness houses were to close for the 
day.

Curb and gutter work was ex
pected to be completed by the end of 
the week.

S. Frit* had organized the Fritz- 
Petty Overland company, and fo tr  
cars had been sold during the week.

J. H. Parker bought the O’Donnell 
Planing Mill from the Phillips broth-

Mrs. Campbell entertained the 
Thursday Club. Guests were Mmes. 
Clara Goodyer o f Dallas, D. A. Bag
gett, J. Wood Parker, Gibbs, Bon
ham, Dickinson, French, Gillispie, 
Jones, and Scrimshire.

Mrs. House entertained with an 
Armistice Day party at the White 
House Cafe. Those present were 

i. Brown, Baily, Cowden, Crunk,

THREE LAKES

Card o f  Thanks
We take this method o f  expressing

our heartfelt thanks and apprei-ia- ■ 1 -----
tion to the many friends and acquain j-» 0 1  r\  T
lances who were so thoughtful n, P o O T  S l e e p  D u e  T o  
kind during the illness and death of 
our husband and father, M. M. Simp
son. Especially do we wish to thank Poor sleep is caused by gas press- 
Rev. Burnett for the beautiful words ing heart and other organs. You

Gas In Upper Bowel

I o f  consolation which meant s
Church services were held t 

o ’clock Sunday afternoon.

Our school started Monday morn
ing.

r. Edd and Miss Eddie B. Law
rence o f  Iredell came Sunday mom-1 
ing and brought our teacher, Miss | 
Opal Lawrence, also one o f their old 
friends, Mr. Saunders, came to visit 
T. M. Ellis, Sr. •

Wilson Edwards o f  Waco, and j 
Burton Edwards and John Hickerson i 
o f  Tahoka visited in our community 
Sunday evening.

| Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. > 
Sparks Thursday 12th, a 7 >4 lb. 
girl, mother and baby doing fine.

to us during our sad hour. May God stomach because r
can’t get rid of this by doctoring the

! bless each o f  you. in the UPPER bowel.
Mrs. Elizabeth Simpson. 
Mrs. A. F. Edwards. 

Dick Simpson.
Miss Martha Simpson. 
Mra. C. P. Tate.
Mack Simpson.
Mrs. Homer Cargal.
Lee Simpson.
Holland Simpson.

The simple German remedy, Adler- 
ika, reaches BOTH upper and lower 
bowel, washing out poisons which 
cause gas, nervousness, bad sleep. 
Get AdleriHa today; by tomorrow 
you feel the wonderful effect. You 
will say the day you read this was 
sure a lucky day for yon. The Corn
er Drug Store. R-2

___
: HMB0TIHM FONERAI HOME !

t short time Saturday. mesa were guests a »hort time Sunday J j one!( shumake, Gibbs, Everett, Koe- 
Everett and other I Rodgers, Sorrel«, Kuykendal,

I Well», French, Gillispie; Misses W il
lie Schooler, Laynette Smith, and 
Lenore Lowrie.

M Stamford where she Qf  Mrs. Naymon 
Eg the bedside o f her father, * friends, 

tdre ently. M-- McLen- 
l, is improving, with 

* for recovery.

Sore Gums Are
Now Curable

You won’t be ashamed to smile 
again after you use Leto’s Pyor
rhea Remedy. This preparation is 
used and recommended by leading 
dentists and cannot fail to benefit 
you. Druggists return money if 
it fails. Whitsett Drug Co.

Night Phone 15«

LAMESA PHONES
DAY— FUNERAL HOME 75 

NIGHT PHONE
Clyde B ra n on ____________Phone 223

Aubrey T hom as------------------------------ 51
"AMBULANCE SERVICE"

Mrs. W. C. Miller and children of 
Snyder returned to their home the

______  1 latter part o f  the week after a visit
of Sweetwater, form er ' with her father, J. W. Chandler.

badness man o f  O ’D o n -1 —----------------
busine»» over the Mias Smith. "Johnnie, how many 

days are there in each month?
-------  ! Johnnie:

Thirty days hath September, 
Atf the rest I can’ t remember; 
The calendar hangs on the wall 
Why bother me with this at all?

!. Rameed (if Lamesa was 
I  Saturday, asaisting as 
la C. C. Drygooda store.

a C. P Tate o f Dilly 
>ver the week-end.

tr father.

TREATING OAT SEED WILL
PREVENT 1932 SMUT LOSSES

Treating oat seed now for «owing 
thia fall is important if largo smut 
loasea next yoar are to be prevented, 
the U. S. Department o f Agriculture 
warns. The oat crop ia important for 
grain and forage and as a cover Crop 
throughout the South, and the in
crease in smut losses ¡0 many fields 
this year makes it clear that seed 

Hubby: "Through the courtesy o f thould be treated. Seed may be tre-
the Bulôva Watch Company, we five  I at#d for as little as one-half cent a 

It is now exact-

The Mrs. (at 4 a. m.) "Is that you,

Lindsay returned Sat- 1  you the c o r r e c t ..... -  -
*4, and will attend this ly 30 minutes after 12 o clock, bast- 
*tler.il school here. em  Standard time."

|P Mra. B H. Scott r e t u r n e d --------------- - 0 ,  .
from Valley Springs. M other: “ What did your father say 
rat their vacation, and when he saw his broken pipe 
their duties as teach- i Innocent: "Shall I leave out the 

lie school. ‘wear words, mother.
M other: "Certainly my dear

IX. Haralson o f W aco is Innocent: "Oh ,he didn’t say any- 
V  «»lighter. Mrs. II. R. W o- thing.”
Ifsmilv i ------------- — °

A be: "W hat for you go upstair* 
Xn. J. R. Mayo had as two at a tim e?”  „

day night and Sua- Son: "T o  save my shoes, f » dder
n. J. W. Frost o f  A be: "D ot’ s right, my son, but
Holloway o f  Goree. look oudt you don’t split your pants.

¡»Yankee Ingenuity’Scholarship

VAV.V.’.VA'AV.V.V.W .W A

C. R. CARPENTER i

II

QUALITY
Building Material

ATTORN EY-AT-LAW

office  over «Ç
; Thomas Bros.. Drug Ï ,

j TAHOKA, TEXAS 5
V . V . V . W . ' . ’ . ’ . V . W . ’ . V . V A W

A T
LOW PRICES

HIGGINBO rH A M -B A R T L E T T  
LUMBER COM PANY

See Us Before You Build
■ AVASW /AVAVAW .W /M V.VAW AVW .V.’.VAV.v.’/ Ì

[ am a self made » * ■  
••Nice o f you to

idvertising ffhts n

m i

bushel.
Smut infection o f  oats in the South 

was worse this year than it has been 
for some time. Even Fulghum, one 

the varieties which formerly was 
fairly smut-resistant, was badly 
smutted in many fields. Some va
rieties such as Red Rustproof, Ap
pier, and Texas Red were less smut
ty than Fulghum this year. As Ful
ghum is an early and productive va
riety and valuable as a grain and for 
age crop, treating it to prevent smut 
is especially important.

One o f the reasons advanced for 
the prevalence o f  smut in fall sown 
oats is that new physcologic forms 
are appearing and attacking hither
to resistant varieties, declares Dr. 
R J. Haskell, extension plant path
ologist of the department.

Seed treatment definitely prevents 
smut infection from the seed and so 
all farmers are urged to treat their 
seed this year. There are three pr- 
p»rations used for treating. The 
'irst is liquid formaldehyde. For
maldehyde should cost not more than 
20 cents a pound, and a pound will 
treat 40 bushels, making the cash 
cost of treatment one-half cent a bu
shel. Formaldehyde dusts, preferred 
by some because they permit treat
ing some time in advance of the time 
o f sowing and because they «re easy 

apply, are purchasable at about 
40 cents a pound and a pound treats 
live bushels, making the cost o f this 
treating material approximately 8 
cents a bushel. A third treating ma
terial is organic mercury dust. This 
retails for about 60 cents a pound 
and a pound treats five bushels, ma-

e  R E D  & W H IT E  STO R ES

M L
III!'ll

I i
Æ

| Service
both Speedy 
and Pleasing
Red 6 - W hite Store’s 
fine foods and courte
ous service form a most 
attractive combination.

» f ,V.h- h® hoped to win r B » w a r - i t s  offered bv 
»  5'refUinen‘e Oui Id >r of fact hs dld wln the

onr,'¿. .mrr*ri award for the
Üeuüî cut An<* tod»y he"Cledlir Kr, nted a much

« pii,, »ward when thet¿?,y.l««hnlo Institute an-
ar b,*m sel-cted* ■ ankee Ingenuity

atea of prrparatory ectinol. ^  
Rutland, and the “ - “ '„g r a te d  the

ä s s  « r « » r*-*’
ssäV-Äääs»on hi. unueual roeourwr „  too|,
S Â Ï » - « -

5 ¡ r ; , í
ä s “ ™rúñetele of Frcdert X O Edmli

r's:;iBKf£Ú<F'¥, s s s v .
?S!5SSwSS " a“M'“Itnsor rompany «hoire o f  «h<*Moeller had , h offered by •nveral technical “  ,petad toetudy

GIBSON AND MAY 
O’DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE
General Hauling 

Phone 21 or Phone 48 
O’Donnell, Texas

c. E. C A M E R O N
it the representative o f  tht 
Texas Electric Service Com
pany in O’ Donnell.

For »ny information about 
your eleetric light service call 
Mr. C. E. Cameron at Texas 
Electric Service Company, La
mesa, Phone No. L-^IL 42 ^  or

TAM ALES Ratliff medium tin 2 for 
SALMON 1 lb. tin Nile brand 
POST TOASTIES large package 
DATES Red & White 10 ounce, pitted 
SPINACH No. 2 tins Red & White, 2 for 
SOUP Red & WThite all flavors except chicken
GINGER ALE Canada Dry 2 for 
GELATINE DESSERT Red & White, 3 for 
COFFEE Maxwell House 1 lb tin Vita Pack 
CRISCO mixing bowl FREE 3 lb. tin
CRISCO mixing bowl FREE 6 lb. tin *
O A TS Blue & Wrhite with cup large package 
PAN CAKE FLOUR Red & Wrhite large package 
TRACKERS 2 lb. Salad WTafers dainty salted,
G R A H A M  CRACKERS 1 lb. M. B C.
FIG BARS 2 lbs. Merchants,
POTTED M EAT Red & White
CORN No. 2 Boy Brand Standard pack, 3 for
PLUMS gallon tins California -----------------------
HERSHEY’S COCOA V- lb. tms
POP CORN 10 oz. tins Red & White
SOAP Red & white, The Ideal Laundry Soap 6 bar. for

B .  & O. CASH STORE
ED COOK & SON

JOHNSON & LINE

m

at I Texas, Phone 237.

1Ì
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School
gan icd  as being a trery capable am'
. fRcient teacher, and win doubtless 
be a valuable addition to the popular 
faculty.

Mr. Burkhalter and Mr. and Mrs 
Scott are the only form er members 
o f  the high school faculty returning 
this year, Mr. and Mrs. M cA fee an«* 
Mrs. Sherrod taking up their work in 
O’Donnell for  the first time this term. 
Mrs. Sherrod, however, is a familiar 
figure all over the county, having 
becom e well known through her 
work as county home demonstration 
agent before her marriage, and O ’ 
Donnell is to be congratulatecTon se 
curing her services as a teacher 
Superintendent and Mrs. M cA fee 
have made themselves thoroughly at 
home in O ’ Donnell since their arrival 
in the summer, and are no longer 
considered as ‘new ’ teachers. Both 
have years o f  experience in theii 
work and have reputations as being 
splendid educators. The work o f  Mi 
Burkhalter and Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
nee^s no comment, it being recogniz
ed as a fact that they are successful 
teachers.

Mr. M cA fee expressed himself 
being more than pleased with the 
outlook fo r  the term, and was pro
fuse in his words o f  appreciation o f 
the interest and co-operation being 
displayed by patrons and students 
The superintendent especially stress
ed the fact that patrons and parents 
are welcome in the class rooms i 
any and all times, and cordially ii 
vited them to visit school throughout 
the year, emphasising the idea that 
parents need expect no more interest 
on the j » r t  o f  their children than 
they manifest themselves.

Enrollment in the fou r  high school 
classes reached 110, with several 
others expected to enroll before the 
end o f  the week.

It was stated at the opening as
sembly Monday morning that regular 
day and hour assembly programs will 
be announced later, anJ the pub
lic is cordially invited to attend.

Enrollment and classification went 
forward in an orderly and systematic 
manner, and work is expected to be 
well under way by the end o f  the 
week. The board is planning only e 
short vacation Christmas, and after 
the holidays classes will meet on Sat
urday also, so that some o f  the lost 
time may be mad« up. Whether 
school will dismiss for Thanksgiving 
had not been definitely decided Tues
day, but it was thought that classes 
would not meet on that day.

“ You say the offPor arrested you 
while you were quietly minding your 
own business?"

“ Yea, your honor. He caught me 
suddenly by the coat collar and 
threatened to truncheon me unless I 
accompanied him quietly to the sta-

“ You were peaceably attending to 
your own business, making no noise 
or disturbance o f  any kind?”

‘‘None whatsoever, sir.”
“ It seems very strange. What is 

your business?’ ’
“ I’m a burglar sir.”

Employee: “ Do you have an open
ing fo r  a bright young man?”

Employer: “ Yes, and don’t slam it 
as you go out.”

| the local church.
Subjects for  sermons next Sunday 

will be “ The Laying Christian”  and 
“ Christ a W onderful Savior” . Ev
eryone will find a hearty welcome at 
all services o f  the Baptist church.

I A mother-in-laW is 
I ”*dered a blessing J

Church o f  Christ
Sunday school attendance, 113.

---------  -  “ ‘essing
great misfortune. This! 

¡received the following! 
I “ Your mother-in-law i J 

«"b alm , cremate | 
¡And h»s answer was 
I cremate and bury. Take J

, South.id« Baptist
Sunday school attendance, 25.

Church o f  tha Namarena
Sunday school attendance, 43.

iX* '-X "s

I ARVANA NEW S ||
¡1 1

. .

A light rain fell over this commun- 
I ity Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Trice were 
i hosts at a dance given at their home 
! Wednesday night.

H U N T I N G  
*  P1SH IN Q
Inf. fitting. camping gnd 
i £2?pl‘îÂ JPicture*“Emotion a. ,.U| una. rc/olvari. ftatiloi trek« K fame law chan-e». Let*

An unusual picture o f the giant Navy airship, ’Akron’ taken by Margaret 
Bourke White, famous photographer, and framed in duralumin, was received 
by a local tire merchant here this week and is attracting considerable at
tention in his window.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnston and 
little son o f  W oody visited Mr. and 

j  Mrs. Ross Hileman Sunday after- j

The picture showing the big dirigible emerging from the air dock at A- 
kron, Ohio, was taken during.the “ walkout”  o f  the ship, just before start
ing its trial flights. By a curious fore-shortening e ffe c t which Miss Bourke 
White caught, the dock or hangar, which is three full city blocks long is 
narrowed almost to an arch, the rear doors o f  the building being open at 
the time accentuating this effect.

Scrap duralumin from  the ship itself was used in the frame o f  the pict
ure and held into place by a hundred duralumin rivets.

The picture was presented to the Highway Garage, winner in a summer 
merchandising contest instituted by the Goodyear Tire A Rubber Co., con
structor o f  the airship.

Miss Bourke White, a slender Cleveland girl whose climb within five years 
to  be the highest paid photographer in America, took the picture recently 
as her last commission in this country before starting fo r  Russia to take 
some industrial pictures for  Fortune Magazine, o f  which she is associate 
editor.

With two obliging sailors from the airship crew carrying her plate hold
ers Miss Bourke White tramped several miles over the airport during the 
walkout period, lugging her precious camera with her, trying some 60 shots 
before she caught an angle and background that just suited her.

Presentation o f the price winning pictures to the local man was made by 
C. G. Stinson, sales representative o f  the Goodyear company who congrat
ulated the recipient on his aggressiveness and fine character o f  service that 
had won the award for him in a depression year.

Explaining the anomoly o f a tire manufacturer being in the unusual bus
iness o f  airship building. Mr. Stinson explained that some 21 years ago, 
President P. W. Litchfield, o f  Goodyear then superintendent o f  the eom- 
pany, was looking about for new products to manufacture, and was attract
ed to aeronautics for two reasons. The company was already experienced 
in impregnating cotton fabric with rubber in connection with making tire 
plies snd belting. This is also the first step in building balloons. And ns a 
more important reason, he was already impressed with the importance of 
improved transportation, whether by land or air, and felt that aircraft 
were destined for  an important future in economic history.

Mr. Boone Trice has returned I 
from Pecos, where he has been work- i

Only $1.00!
n n  at Mr ’ 

«•wtinidiSi* BOW “ “

FREE]
n

W ITH  THE U .J R C H  I
O R G A N IZA 1 »UNS I

3:00 p. m. Monday, Womens’ Mis
sionary Society.

7:30 d. m. Wednesday, prayer

DOCTORS HARDEST HIT!

We have collected very little since 
1928. W e are without money and 
in debt. There are a few  people who 
have in the past paid us what they 
could spare .and a very few have 
paid us all they owed, to these we 
wish to extend our heartfelt thanks, 
and we are glad to render our service 
to them just as long as we can buy 
gasoline to make the trip. But a large 
majority o f  the people are using 
hard times as an excuse for  not pay
ing anything, and this is the reasor 
that we are now broke, while we feel 
that everyone could pay us at least 
a part o f  their account.

Or do you expect us to go forever 
without any pay? I? we refuse to 
come when you call us, you will howl 
around to  get the sympathy o f  your 
neighbors, and try to prejudice them 
agains^ us, but you fail to te'. them 
that you owe us an account and have 
never paid us a dime.

I f  we •'ave to resort to raising pigs 
and chickens or some other means o f  
making a living, what will you do 
when your family gets sick?

And you young “ Bucks”  that are 
dodging about from  place to place, 
having a confinement case here this 
yenr and another in some other place 
next year and never paying anybody. 
Had better have the cash on hand in 
advance or make some satisfactory 
arrangements, or you will not get 
any service from u*. We are abso
lutely fed up and chuck full o f  this 
kind o f  practice, and we positively 
will not make any more blind runt.

J. F CAMPBELL, M D.
O. H. SHEPARD, M. D.
A . W THOMPSON, M. D.

5-5t.

Methodist
W. R. BURNETT, Minister 

10:00 a. m. Sunday school, W. J. 
Shook, superintendent. Attendance 
last Sunday, 112.

11:00 a. m. M orning Worship serv
es. Subject o f sermon, “ Am I My 

Brother’ s K eeper?”  How are we go 
ing to answer this question? Does 

responsibility end with ourselves, 
or do we have a duty to perform to- 
word others? Don’t fail to be pres
ent fo r  the services next Sunday 
morning.

6:00 p. m. Epworth Leagues.
7:00 p. m. Evening Worship.

meeting.
Everyone will fine! a hearty wel

come at all services o f  the Mekho- 
dist church. Come and worship with

Baptist
L. S. JENKINS, Pastor 

Sunday school attendance 127. 
We are beginning an Every-Mem- 

ber-Canvass-Campaign this week.

with all committees meeting at the 
church Wednesday evening to lay 
plans for  this great drive, which is 
state-wide in scope. The main pur
pose is to find more w orkers. and 
toilers in our church, v We want the 
loyal support o f  each person, and we 
want the Lord as a partner in our 
business.

The church budget for the coming 
year is almost ready to lay before 
our members, and it is hoped that ev
ery member will subscribe to  it, giv
ing systematically to the support o f

Several from here attended the | 
singing at the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
L. T. Middleton at Hancock Saturday 
night.

h u n t i n g
4t F IS H IN G

Transit Bldg. 
Boston. Mass.

Several from here attended the 
party at Mr. and Mrs. Ball’ s Satur
day night.

Use the classified ads for  resulta

How One W om an 
Lost 10 Lbs. in a W eek

Mrs. Betty Luedeke o f  Dayton, 
writes: “ I am using Kruse hen to re
duce weight— I lost 10 pounds in one 
week and cannot say too much to 
recommend it.”

To take o f f  fat easily, safely and 
quickly take one half tooapoonful o f  
Kruse hen in a glass o f hot water ev
ery morning before breakfast— an 
86 cent bottle lasts 4 week«— Get it 
at the C om ar drug Store or any drug 
store m America. If this first bottle 
fails to convince you that this is the 
easiest, safest and surest way to lose 
fat— money back.

Cotton Quotati
Call the Texas 

erative Association, C. M 

man, Manager.

PHONE •

O ’DONNELL
TELEPU

CO^

flCEMBTH LUMBER
“ Where Quality Count»” 

GOOD LUM BER— GOOD SERVICl
Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, Wind Mil 
Wirs, Post, Paint and ‘Niggrer Head Co| 

D O N  E D W A R D S ,  M a n a g e r

THE INDEX CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT

THE MORE YOU TELL 
THE QUICKER YOU SELL

TERMS: Strictly caah in advance.

R A TE S: Two cents a word first 
insertion: one cent a word each 
additional insertion. Cards o f 
thanks and obituaries l c  a word.

No ads taken after Wednesday
noon.

No ads taken over telephone.

THE CHEAPEST SALESMAN IN 
LYNN COUNTY

I f You Love Money
T R A D E  W I T HSORRELS LUMBER CO.

and
BANK THE DIFFERENCE

A most complete stock of best materials.

«iit iiin iiM iiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiim iiiii

FOR RENT: Furnished house, all 
modem  cnveniences, close in. See 
W. B. Phillips. 7-1 tp.

Notice of Solo

One brown two year-old Jersey 
heifer with no brand nor mark will 
be sold at auction sale to the highest 
bidder November 27, 1931.

John Johnson 7— Itp.

W ANTED TO TRADE: Farming e- !
quipnent, seven head o f  stock, corn 
and maize, for good used Chevrolet 
or Ford truck. 2 miles north and 3 
miles west of New Moore. W. E. Ray, 
O ’Donnell, Route 8 7— 2tp. |

ninni I mu iiiii i ii i i i ii i i

Less Gas and A Better Fire
Impossible? Not at all! It is easy and, be

sides, makes your home more comfortable, 
saves gas and keeps your gas bills down.

It is easily possible because* a low flame, 
properly directed, gives the same results or 
better, than a high flame doea and burns half 
as much gas.

The low properly directed flame is the cor
rect one. It la one of the few timple rules for 
good gas burning we have been teaching you.

Comfort, economy, convenience are the im
portant things which concern you. They art 
yours to the degree that you

Burn Better Cat

West Texas Gas Cornpar

Y o i 

Urges
W hen purchasing an insurance policy,aB JÉ»- 
tection may seem alike to you.

But. later, should you experience a loss, the 
reputation o f your agent and your continuedi  j  . a m  y u u i  e—
confidence in him will depend upon the i 

. . . s  »el©«*«! for you isurance protection he has »elected tor yon " 
well aa upon the prompt performance of the 
companies ha represents.
Aa agents building a sound, dependable •er’  
Y*ee, we urge you to insure only where yen 
«»n  have no regrets now — or later.

HAÏMES & BEACH
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